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Unlock screen and Lock screen

You can right drag the unlock ring or ieft drag the
unlock ring to the function icon to unlock screen and
enterthe corresponding function module. You can
press the "power" button in any interface to lock
screen and enterstandby mode.
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Enter Desktop

Unlock screen to enter desktop, you can click the
icon to open corresponding program, and you can
long press the icon then drag it to sort. lf you want to
delete icon, long press the icon till "X delete" appear
on screen, and then drag the icon here, release the
icon wh ile it tu rns red. lt will delete th e prog ra m

shortcut but not program itself.

Manage Contacts

Delete Contact

contacts to display

lmport/export

Accounts

Settings

share visible contacts

First time, please select the way of importing
contacts, because there is a variety ofways to add
contacts. You can import SIM card, SD Card contacts,
o r set synch ron izatio n acco u nt, and you ca n a lso
create a new contact directly.
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Send message__ __

While writing SMS, you can add one or more
recipients. SMS content support text, picture, facial
expressions, contact information, aud io and video etc
For important SIVIS content, you can long press to
select locking or forwarding.
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Take photo or video

Start camera program to take photo or video, it
supports professional shooting modes, such as auto-
focus, continuous, timing and special effects etc.
Video shoot,ng can be swiich from camera to video
mode in menu.



Send email

' . Account setup

You can set up email for most
accounts in just a lew steps.

Set up your email account, you can send and
receive emails. Once new email arrives. you
will get a reminder at the first time.

Sur-f the internet View pictures

To enter gallery program, you can double-click or
kneading to zoom on single picture, and you can slide
from left to right to view next picture. By clicking one
picture, you can display or hide menu, select SMS,
Bluetooth, email, blog such software to share the
picture. l\4ore operations can be realized by clicking
men u.
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The browser supports double-click or kneading to
zoom on web pages and quick visiting frequenily
used web sties by site navigation. lt also supports
multi{ags, and you can.iust click tag to switch pages,
and supports intelligent full-screen and viewing area
of best fit.



Notification panel

You can pull down from status bar to notification panel
interface. ltwillmake you easyto open WlFl, Bluetooth,
G PS, data con nection setti ngs, a nd easy to view new
notice about SMS, calendar and event notif cations.
When there are many notifications, you only need to
pull down the interface to view all notifications.

Listen to the music

Music program supports local music playing, and
you can play music in different mode sorted by song
name, singer, album and playlist.



Switch multiple tasks

Our smart phone can operate multiple tasks, and
you only need to long press "home screen" to switch
in multiple tasks to select your needed program, and
you ca n slide from left to rig ht to close the prog ram.

Add Desktop Gadgets

You can select a gadget in widget interface, then
long press and drag the gadget to blank space to
add desktop gadget.


